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Mackintoshes.
"I suffered with bronchitis for

nearly five years. My physician
prescribed for me without produ-

cing favorable results, and finally '
advised me to try Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral. I have taken six bot-

tles of this medicine, and am now
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come nearer being true, than in the case of a severe
cough. Do you know the feeling? The tickling in the
throat, that you writhe under and fight against, until
at last you break out in a paroxysm of coughing?
"Why not cure the cough and onjoy unbroken rest?
You can do so by using

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer's "Curebook" with a

hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., 3owell, Mass.
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Secretary of State Kincaid
has violated the election laws
in certifying to the Bryan elec-
tors as populists, democrats and
free silver republicans.

VV. A. Spaugh, one of the
candidates wrote a letter to the
secretary and and requested its
publication. Mr. Kincaid sup
pressed it and Mr. Spaugh fur-
nished a copy to the Oregonian.
The letter, which is ry

is as follows:
Florence, Or., Oct. 16, '96.
Hon. H. R. Kincaid, Secre

tary of State, Salem, Or. Sir:
The newspapers inform me that
in preparing the ballot for the
approaching election, you have
designated me as a candidate of
the democratic party, people's
party and silver republican party
for presidential elector, and have
so certified my name to the va
rious county clerks. This does
not conform to the facts. I was
duly nominated fcr elector by
the people's party, and as their
candidate. I. have accepted that
nomination and filed my accep-
tance, under the law in your of-

fice. I have never filed any
other acceptance, and I hereby
protest to you and through you
to the county clerks of the va-

rious courfties of the state,
against besng designated as
either a democrat or a free-silv- er

republican on the official ballot
I cannot consent that the people
of the state shall be under any
misapprehension as to my politi-
cal position or party relations.

"I therefore request that you

BLACK AND NAVY BLUES.'
IN SERGE AND TRICOT.
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PROTECTION DENOUNCED.
Protectionists should not forget that on the

20th of March, 1892, when Senator Perkins was
defending the sagar bounty in the interests of the
production of our own sugar, Mr. Bryan declared
that he was opposed to the sugar Bounty and also
to all kinds of protection and went on to say:
"The difference between a protective tariff and a
bounty, is simply a difference in form. It is the
difference between the man who meets you on the
highway, knocks you down and takes what you
have, and the man who steals into your house in
the night while you are asleep and robs you of
your treasure. And if I had to make a choice
of the two, I should consider the highway, rob-

ber the more honorable." And while you remem-

ber all this and very much more like it, do you
know that the man who, in Congress, placed
us on the level with the pickpockets and high-

way robbers, has met with any change of heart
in his estimate of us?
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BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, WAGONS.
Look at these Prices.

A First Class Buggy. Lentlmr Trimming mid !4 Ku'liar tup, complete). Your choice ot
five styles of springs. Fornn-- r priei-.-- , $1i!0jhhI (ilO.I, nmv $ OS 00

No. 11 Koad "Wagon (Purtlaiul Body) I- - a Trim ..... 40 00

4 Spring 2 Scat Mountain Wagon, Complnti- - '. 80 00

4 " . 3 " " ' " 100 00

Cnnypy Tops, $20 and $2" extra.
No Combination Spring Wagon 2 Si-n- r.innur nrii-i- - 100 05 00

These are no cheap trash but the best goods ever
made at the factory.

"coast" all steel gear wagons,
CAPACITY. Til! I.

3x8K '. 2500 lbs VA, Farm 15. d 8 60 00
3x9 3500 lbs l'ii, " " i 02 SO

3x10 4000 lbs 1. " " 65 00
S'AxlO 00H) lbs 154, ' " 70 00
VAxll 7000 lbs , " 80 00

inch tire $5 00 extra. California Ruck bed $7 50 extra

Kl. IV1. DAVIS,
Assignee Coast C. S W. Co., Corvallis, Oregon.

Corrected weekly by Corvallis Com
mission Company.

Poultry Hens a dozen, $1.75 to 2.25;
old roosters per dozen, $1.50; young roost-

ers, full grown, per dozen, $1.25 to $1.75;
broilers, perdoen, $1.50 to $2.00; ducks,
per dozen, $2 to turkeys, alive, per
lb, to 7 cts; geese, per dozen, $4.00.

Eggs Per dozen, 20 cts.
Butter, 30 to 40 cents per roll.
Bran, $14.00.
Shorts, $15.00.
Flour, $3.45 per barrel.
Potatoes Per bushel, 25 to 30 cts.
Oats Choice white, pef bushel, 25, to

27 cts; gray, 23 to 25 cts.
Wheat Per bushel, 5S cts.
Cascara Bark $1.25 to $1.50.
Hops-r-Ne- w crop, to 10c.

Cheat seed, 1 yic per lb.
Hogs, dressed, 3 to 3 '4 , owing to size.
Sides 7 to 8c.

Lard, 7 to Sc.
Trade in general has-bee- n rather quiet,

owing to the intense interest . taken in
the campaign. Poultry market is still
weak, with the market overstocked with
Denny pheasants. Potatoes are in a lit-- 1

tie better demand, with chances for bet
ter prices, the first carload of this sea-

son's crop having been shipped this
week. Eggs very scarce at quotations.
Apples find a ready market at $1 per. box
if free from worms. Tomatoes find a
dull market at any price, owing to the
lateness of the season.

Wanted at Once.

Active agents for each county. Exclusive
control and no risk. Will clear from 12 to
25 hundred dollars a year. Enclose stamp
for full particulars, or 25c for $1 sample.
Bia Rafids Mineral Watkr Co., Big
linpids, Mich.

Lost.
Near the opera house, a large silver

hair pin. Finder will please leave at this
office.

Philomath Items.

T. J. Wilcox is In very poor
health.

Win. Brady is building a resi
deuce iu East Philomath.

George Ncott, of Lane co iuty,
has moved into the John Day
property.

Bishop Kephart lectured iu the
chapel Tuesday evening, subject,
.''Footprints in Human History."

The W. C. T. U. will meet at
the residence of Mrs. Emerick
Thursday, Oct 29th, at 3 o'clock
p. m.

Ezra Watkins' team ran away
Monday in front of the Journal
office. They ran over and killed
a calf and badly hurt a cow be-

longing to Sam Davis. The team
on" wagon, uninjured, were stop-
ped south of town.

Died, October 20, 1896, of
Bright's Disease, Tobias Lylle,
aged 68 years, 1 month and 17
days. The funeral services were
.held at the residence by Rev. H.
L. Bell. The Masons then took
charge, and buried the remains
with Masonic honors in the New-
ton cemetery.

The annual conference of the
United Brethren convened here
on Thursday, Bishop Kephart, of
Baltimore, presiding. A lrge
number of delegates were present.
Rev. C. C. Bell was elected pre-
siding elder of this district, Rev.
A. S. Parker, of Puyallup. pastor
of Philomath, and Rev. J. R.
Parker, soliciting agent of Philo-
math College.

All well-inform- ed men,
versed in reading political signs,
say that Bryan will be over-

whelmingly defeated. McKin-
ley will carry Oregon by a sub-
stantial and significant majority.

lWill Benton county stand with
, the people of th.e United States
i
or will it vote with the Mormons,

(the mining camps and Arkan-
sas?

i - :

j Churning Done in One Minute.
1 have tried the Lightning Churn, you recently de- -'

scribed in your paper, mud it is certainly a wonder.
I can churn in less than one minute, and the bu'.tcr
is elegant, and you get considerable more butter than
when you use a common churn. I took the agency
for the churn here and every butter maker that sees
it buys one. I bare solo three dozen and they give
the best of satisfaction. 1 know I can sell 100 in this
township, as they churn so quickly, make so much
more butter than the common churns and are so

cheap. Some one in every township can make two
or three hundred dollars selling these churns. By

addressing J. F. Casey & Co., St Louis, you can get
circulars and full information so you. can make big
money tight at home. I have made ?80 dollars in
the past two week and I never sold anything before
in my Iffe. A Farmer.

Cheap for cash, a typewriter in
Al condition. Apply at this

We have noticed much comment in
newspapers and by campaign speakers
and others about banks and bankers, and
also about what the banks may pay their
depositors. -- '"P--'

If the country should go to a silver
basis, it will no doubt cause depression
and stagnation in business, but it seems
to me .that all other kinds of business
will feel it worse than banks. We be-
lieve that bankers intend to perform
their moral and honest duty. We be-lie-

that banks on the Pacific coast,
which have been managed to that end,
canpay their depositors in gold no
matter who is elected president. On the
Pacific coast the loans due the banks are
made payable in U. S. gold coin and
those banks carry their reserves in gold,
which enable them to pay in gold.

Since the agitation, we have had op
portunity to talk with several leading
bankers of Oregjn on that subject and
when the question was meutioued they
indicated their intention to pay their cus
tomers in gold. During the civil war of
the rebellion in the United States, when
greenbacks were depreciated, the banks
of the Pacific coast paid to their depos-- 1

itors gold when gold had been depos
ited. We arc certain that the First Na
tional bank of Corvallis has placed itself
in condition to do so and will continue to

pay its depositors in gold no matter who
shall be elected president.

M. S. Woodcock,
President of the First National Bauk

of Corvallis.

A SOLDIER OF FREE SIWER
A soldier of freo silver lay dying on the

plain;
The crimson tiJu was ebbing from his pop--

ulislic veins.
A comrade knelt beside him to wipe the

gore away,
And also, incidentally, to hear what ho

might say.
The silver warrior blubbered as he said in

accents low,
"Like my nt dollars from this

land I soon shall go.
But I would send some messages to distant

friends of mine.
For I was born at Salem, near the Injeanny

line.

Tell Sewell that his railroad bonds will

comfort his old age.
For I was but a noodle head, who thought

myself a sage.
I hoped to beat McKinley of that I had no

doubt
But alas! I won't be "in when the votes

are counted out.
I long to seo the other land where all our

troubles cense,
To share some silver paradise with Mary

Ycllin Lease.
To see on Peffer's Blessed beard the radiant

sunlight shine,
As it shines on distant Salem, near the In

jeanny line.

Tell Jones, wno got me in this scrape, to add
unto his pelf,

To crawl behind some chicken coop and
gently kick himself;

To whisper unto Tillman, with the South
Carolina eye,

To fall ujwjn the pitchfork quick and like a
Koman die.

Upon free silver battlements which now the
foemen hold.

Go hang my borrowed crown of thorns
my stolen cro.s of gold.

I trie-- ! to cheat the voters with a dollar's W
gus shine,

But no one would believe me on the Injean-n-

line

There's ano'.her not a sweetheart he will

weep when I am dead.
You'll know him by the crimson rag that

floats above his head.
'Neath anarchy's red ensign, which was once

his hope and joy.
He lead my columns to defeat, way down in

Illinoy.
Go tell him not to mourn for me nor sigh,

with drooping head,
When McKinley goes to Washington, with

gay and glorious tread.
But when the cold frost dallies with the

modest pumpkin vine,
To think of one from Salem, near the In- -

joanny line." -

His voice grow faint and fainter, till he failed
to raise his head,

And the soldier of free silver on the battle
field lay dead.

The comrade gently closed his eyes and
breathed a prayer so low,

And on them laid two dollars that were
coined in Mexico.

The golden moon rose slowly and winked as
she looked down

Upon the ghastly battle plain, with silver
wreckage strewn,

But proudly on sound money's spears her
ambient light did shine.

And Salem was forgotten, near the Injean
ny line.

Old Innocence.

Cure For Crippled Children.
The National Surgical Institute, No,

319 Bush St, San Francisco, successfully
treats all cases of orthopaedic surgery.
Ooe or more surgeons of this institute
will be at the Occidental Hotel, Corvallis
Thursday, November 12th, one day, to
examine cases. The success of the In
stitute in treating all cases of curvature
of the spine, diseases of the hip and knee
joints, club feet, crooked limbs and bodi
ly deformities as well as piles, fistula,
nasal catarrh and all chronic diseases,
has made for the Institute a national
reputation. Write for circular.

Reference may be had to : Hon. Thos.
L. Davidson, Salem; Jno. A. Shaw, Sec.
Santiam Milling Co., Albany; W. "A. Jol
ly, Philomath; Jesse Porter, Philomath,
and hundreds of others.

For Sale or Trade.

Fine Kimball piano, largost size, mahog--
ony case. Will trade for good horse and
buggy for part payment, balance on month
ly payments, Enquire at this office.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

EIiT BROTHEBS,
5G Warren St. , New Yerk City.

Rev. JohnReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive enre for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. . Price, 60 cents.

It la Immaterial la - ray Judgment
wbether the wool jrrower receives may
benefit from the tariff 00 wool or not;
whether be does or does aot-...-. .. I am
for free wool." Extract rom William
J. Bryan's speech In congress, January
27th, 1894; Congressional Beeord Fifty
(bird Congress, second session. Vol. 86,
No. 36, p. 1054. - .'

Ticklish Things. o

Coughs are ticklish
things. Nowhere does the
extravagant saying : " I
was tickled to death,"

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the undersign-a- d

lias been appointed administrator of the
es'ate of J. L. Clark, deceased, bv the conn
ty eouit of Benton county, Oregon.

All person-- - having claims against the es-tu- '.

- are hereby notified to present the sum'!
du'y verifii-d- , together with the proper vouche-

r.- therefor, to me at my residence in Cor
vn';is, Oregon, within six months from Ihe
d- of this notice.

Dated this 6th day of October, A. D.. 1890.
EDWIN M.CLARK,

Vdmiiiistrntorof the estate of J. L. Clark,
d

A Wife Equal to a Gold Mine.

W'H gome of your readers give tne a uoi recipe
for making cold Htnruli? I am selling jr flat
ireas and iron a little al overv house and have to use
no..!-- starch every :lcc an;l want to know how to
n- - 'Ke jromlcold srarcli. My husbind was iu debt and
1 iDg anxious to help hiiu thought! sell self,
h :t:iig flat irons atid 1 am doing splendidly. Aeent's
wo th of fuel will heat the iron for three hours, mo

j 011 have a erf.-tr- even heat. You can iron in
tin f the time and no danger of scorching the clothes
a vith the old iron, and youcan pet the most beauti-

ful lossi. I bell at nearly every house, as the irti
ho ii'iicli fmd everybody wantd one. 1 make

i 0 011 each irou audha'e not swld less than ten any
i y 1 worked. My brother is doing well and I think
a onecan make lotsof money any. vhereselliiigirons
.1. r'. Ca-ie- & Co., St. Louit, Mo., will start anyone in
t ,v business, as they did me if y ou will address them

Mrs. A.

Chicken-pi- e Dinner.

The lnd"e of the M. E. church will
sorve chicken pie dinner at the reading
1 .0111, opposite the bank on Saturday,
to great rallry day. A grand treat is
promised.

M.lioe of Assignee's Sale of Real
tstate.

roTICE IS HKRKHY GIVES THAT I'NDER
1 and iu pursuance of the orders of the Circuit
lit of the Stnte of Oregon, fjr Beaton County,

. i"y :n.lc iu the matter of fi t of
. ,hia Job and B. K. Job. p.irtnr.-t-, 1 iixz busi-- -

s tiuticr the firm name of Hamilton. Joli &
C ., directing an I nutii jrizi:i in.:. J. K. Bryson,
.. Assijraee, of said ILimilto.i, Jj'.S: Co., to sell
: i oftheril pr;.-rt- !.-l-j iria t3 the said iu- -

.vent estate of U11r.lt 3:1. Jo1 & Co. to the
11 jhest bidder, for cash in ha:i 1 al public auc- -

L. :i, i as such assignee will 011

j SATURDAY, THiC 7th DAY OK NOV.
'

A" the hour of two o'clock iu the afteruoou ot
s .id day at the Crart house dojr, in the City of
I' rvallis, in Beilto 1 C maty, Orejj.i. sail at pub- -
1..- - auction to the highest bidder for cash iu hand,
a.l of the following real estate belohg-i.- i

to the said insolvent estate and vested iu me
a the Assignee atoresaid, of Hamiltou. Job &
L i.,

The undivided oue third interest iu lots num-
bered one, two, three, lour, five, six, seven and
eight, iu the toiva of Yaquiua Homestead, in
Lincoln County, Orcsou, tli j legal title of which,
however, stands in the name of J. H. Nicholas,
trustee. Also the nadived 17 and acres situate
n the N. W. Jfth or the S. W. ot Sec. 26,
iu T, 11 S., R. 11 W., iu Lincoln County. Oregon,
and laid o.T as the town of Crawfords Addition
to the town of Nashrille, the lejal title of which
stands in the name of Zephiu Job, trustee.

Also lots 1, 2, 7 aud 8 iu block 1; lots 3, 4, 5, 6. 7

and S in block 3; lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in block S; lots
3, 4, 5 aud 6 in block 11; lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in block
12; lots r, 2, 7 and S in block 2j; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7 and in block 24; lots 1.2,3, 1,5,5.7 and 8 in block
27; lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in block 29: aud lots 1, 2, 5, 6,
7 and S in block 30; all in the town of Alexandria,
in Lincoln County, Oregou.

AIjo lots 3, 4 and fractional lot 5 in block 20, ot
Averv & Well's addition to the City of Corvallis,
in Benton County, Oregon. Also lots 3 aud 4 In
block 16 and lots 1 ani 2 in block 17, in Wilkins
addition to the City of Corvallis, in Benton Coun-

ty, Oregon. Also lot 7 and fractional lot 6 in
bloek 13, of N. B., and P. Avery's Addition to
Corvallis, in Benton County, Oregon.

Also the following described premises, to-w-it

Beginning at the S. W. corner of Sec. 28, in T. 9
S., R. 4. E. Will. Mer. aud ruuing thence North
on line between section 23 and 9, to the track of
the O. C. & E- - R- - R-- , and thence following along
the track of the said railroad in an Easterly (di-
rection to the line between the. S. E, and S. W.
quarters of said Sec S3; thence South on line be-

tween said quarter sections to the South line of
said section, thence West to place .of beginning,
containing 80 acres, more or less, situate in the
Counties of Linn and Marion, State of Oregon.
Upon the'said land, and included with it, is the
saw mill plaat and privileges including, planer,
lath mills, shiugle mill, buildings, machinery,
tools, implements and milts fixtures connected
therewith, afso water privileges and rights, large
stock barn, blacksmith shop, and dwelling house
and out buildings used in connection wit h the said
mill, it being known as the "Niagara Saw Mill."
And, also there will be sold in connection with
the said saw mill property, and as part thereof,
the following described real property,
The S. of Sec. 34; the.S. E. M. of Sec. 33; the S.
E, of Sec. 23; the E. M. aud the S. W, X of thej
N. K. K of Sec. 33; all iu Tp, 9 S-- , R. 4, E. of
Will. Mer. in Linn and Marion Counties, Oregon,
aud containing 760 acres of timber lands; and
also the right to construct and operate schutes,
flumes and apparatus to be used for the carriage
of timber and saw logs, over across and through
the N. W. H of the N. E. of Sec. 84 in Tp. 9
S., R. 4. E Will. Mer., together with the right to
euter upon and crass the said last described land
for the purpose of logging and removing said
timber and saw logs, and for the purpose of con-

structing, repairing and operating all flumes,
schutes or carriers of timber, and skidroads, per-

petually. Also the following described tract of
land, The S. E. t of the N. E. of Sec.
32 and the S. W. of the N. W. of S;c. 33, in
Tp. 9 S., R. 4, E. Will. Mer., in Linn County, Ore-

gon, containing 80 acres.
Also the following described premises it:

The East and the East of the N. W. quarter,
and the East of the S, W. J, aud the N. W. $ of
of the S. W. J of Sec. 29 in Tp. 10 S., R. 8 W.,
Will. Mer., in Lincoln County, Oregon, and con-

taining 520 acres.
Also a Sheriff's Certificate of sale for the fol-

lowing described real property, t: The W.
J of the N. W. i and the N. E. I of the N. W. J
and the N. W. of the N. E. i of Sec 2, in Tp. 11

S, R. 9 W.; and the E. M of theS. W. and the
S. W. of the S. W. ef Sec. 35 in Tp. 10' R 9
W. all in Lincoln County, Oregon, sold for
S1400 00 and sale confirmed the 2Sth day of

July 1896.
Also the undivided interest and estate formerly

Owned by safd Zephiu Job and B. R. Job in, and
to the East i of the N. E. J and E of the
S. E. i of Sec 31, and W. of the S.W. of Sec.

29; and the S. of the 8. E. J of Sec 30, all in
Tp. 16 S.. R. i2 East of the WW. Mer. in Crook

County, Oregon, and being an undivided 75 and
H acres thereof.

All of the above described real property will
be sold subject to confirmation by the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, fcr Benton County.

J. R. BRYoON, As Assignee
of Hamilton, Job & Co.

October 9th, 1S96.

Who can thinkWanfed--An Idea of soma simple
loioffwiiswiur

Protect your MjM: tbsrmay rmngyou weaim,
Write JOBS WKBPE&BCBN CO., Ffctent Attor. f

dot. Wasbliicton. D. Cfor their l,fC0 prise oOer
mu& lilt ox two baadiM Inventions wanted.

j Editor alwl.iW. JOHNSON,- - Business Manager.

CORVALLIS. OREGON. OCT. 30, 1896

REFLECT.

Shall we break down the bar-

riers? Is license preferable to
law and liberty? Candid, think-

ing men cannot fail to recognize
the spirit that is now protesting
against existing conditions? It
is socialism, operating on defi-

nite lines. It is discontent, im-

patience, manifesting itself.
Because the laws of nature have
been inexorable and sometimes
severe, the laws of man are at-

tacked.
A mere difference of opinion

as to the best financial system
could never call into being the
tremendous conflict we are wit-

nessing. Free silver is simply
used as a rallying cry of those
who are against the government.
The support of the populist par
ty establishes this. The popu-
list does not believe in metallic
money, and yet he is avowedly
demanding the use of more silt
ver. The attempt on the par-o- f

Mr. Bryan to divide the peo
of the U. S. into classes and to
array section against section, has
no connection with finances. He
is prompted by that spirit whose
fuller manifestation is called an- -

arcy.
Mr. Bryan s election would not

destroy the government We
would still have law. But his
election would feed the flames
that his speeches fan. It would
be a victory for the lawless, for
the revolutionist. We must not
deny from ourselves the existence
of society destroyers. They are
active and relentless. They are
ready to sieze upon any advan-
tage. This element is actively
supporting Mr. Bryan and it is
not difficult to understand why.

Mr. Bryan's campaign is an
attack upon . success. His
speeches appeal to the improvi-
dent and the unfortunate. Is
this not true? He is not malev-
olent, perhaps. He is rather an
enthusiast. But his social ideas
are not the less dangerous for
that Is succes wrong? Is legal
restraint wrong? Is freedom
from social law desirable? ;

You grow indignant at the
term anarchist, fellow citizen, as
applied to Bryanism, because you
support Bryau, and yet believe
in the maintainance of law and
order. Yet if you vote for Bry-
an, you vote for all he repre-
sents. "Your vote will encour-
age the lawless who vote for
Bryan because they hate law and
otder. The right of suffrage
carries with it a grave responsi
bility. You cannot be just to
yourself and your country
andj;willfully blind yourself
to the real condition that

confronts us. Party loyalty is
no excuse devotion to free sil
ver is no .excuse. Your vote
may wreck the nation. The
reason for your vote will not be
of the slightest avail to save it

If you believe it wrong to save
and accumulate, if you believe
the national government has no
right to enforce its laws in a
state without the consent of the
governor of that state, if you
believe that we are a nation of
classes and that the safety of the
people depends upon the clash
ing of the classes, if you believe
that government can create value,
if you desire a fluctuating cur-

rency, then vote for Mr. Bry
an.

Do the populists of Benton
bounty admire Mr. Bryan? Is
Ihe consistent? When he orates
against the money powers and

jthe plutocrats and at the same
time ignores Tom Watson, who
lis poor, and is a comrade of
JSewell, the banker, Sewell, the
bond-holde- r. Sewell. the corpo- -

pration ship owner, does he ap
jpeal strongly for populist sup- -

rILf
Bryan in accepting the popu-

list nomination, said: "The
fact that I stand upon the Chi-

cago platform does not prevent
me from accepting the populist
nomination." He-- practically
rejects the populist platform, he
rejects Tom Watson. Indepen
Jdent-minde- d populists will reject
pin Bryan,

.
V It Benton county wishes to

ttract capital here, if notes now
np nr snon to be due. are to be
enewed at a lower rate of inter-s-t

by reason of abundant
loney seeking for invest-
ments, Benton county must give
decided maioritv against those

Lho are fighting capital. .

Do vou admire the patriotism
f Vermont or the patriotism of
Lrkahsas? The patriotism of
laine or the patriotism . of
iouth Carolina? The patriotism
If Harrison or the patriotism of
iMUman? The patriotism of Mc

kinley or the patriotism of Bry- -

FOR 80 MILES

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of Ihe State of Ore
gon for the County of Benton:

A. Johnson, Plaintiff.
vs.

Jacob Bt,umberg, Sol '

King and E. S. King J uetl s
To K. S. King:, one of the above named

defendants:
In the name of tli s Statu of Oregon, you

are hereby required and summoned to ap-

pear and answer lho plaintiffs complaint
against you in the above entitled suit now
011 file with the Clork of said Court, 011 or
before

The Second Monday of November.
it being Novembers, 1893, and the first day
of the next regular November term of said
Court, to be hold nt the court limine in the
City of Corvallis, in said Kenton County
and Stale of Oregon, and you aw lu-- by noti-
fied that if you fail to answi-- r said complaint
as herein required, the above miiiu plaintiff
will apply to said Court, tor the reliff pray
ed for in the said complaint; Nuiin-lv- , lor
a decree of said Court fomcWins; that cur-

tain mortgage bearing date March 3rd, 1804,
made, executed, acknowledged and delivered
by Jacob Blutnberg to A. JoIiiimiii. and
which is recorded on page 380 of Book "L"
records of Mortgages of said HenUm Coun-

ty, and for a decree for the of
($000.(10) six hundred dollars, with interest
thereon from the 4th day of March, A. D ,
1894, until paid at the rate of ten per
cent per annum: both principal mil iuterc.-- t
payable in United Stnl"s gold coin, and f--r

taxes paid by this plaintiff in the sum of
$113,431, and for the costs and
of this suit to be taxed including mi attor-

ney's fee of $100.00, against said delVndent,
Jacob Ulumberg, and that to satisfy the
same, the said real properly deeii-j- l in
said mortgage and complaint, to-w- Lots
seven, eight and nine in block number Eight
in the original town of Marys villi-no- the-cit-

of Corvallis, in Benton County, Oregon,
be sold by the Sheriff of Benton County,
Oregon, in the manner prescriled by law,
and that the proceeds arising froniiicli ale,
be applied t the payment and satisfaction,
first to the costs and expenses of such sale,
and of this suit to be taxed, including attor-

neys fees of $100 00, and next to the pay-
ment and satisfaction of said sum ot'fWO 00,
United States gold coin, with interest as
aforesaid, and the sum of $113.01 11s luxes
paid by plaintiff on said premises, as decreed
to bo due plaintiff by the Court: and that
you and all person claiming or under you
since the third day of March, A. D., 1894,
bo forever debarred and foreclosed of all
right, title, interest, lion or equity of redemp-
tion, of, in or to the said real property, or
any part thereof, and thi.t the plaintiff at
such sale may have the right te become the
purchaser, of said premises, and for such
other relief as may be equitable.

This summons is published in the Corval-
lis Gazkttk for six consecutive and succes-
sive weeks, by an order made by the Hon.
J. C. Fullerton, Judge of said Court, at
Chambers at Gold Beach. Curry County,
Oregon, and dated Ssptember 24th, 1896.

Yates & Yates,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

For Sale or Trade.

A ten-acr- e prune orchard near Corvallis,
trees six and seven years old, must be sold
soon as owner desires to leave, or will trade
for residence proporty located in any pros-

perous "Willamette valley town. Address
"Orchard," caro this paper.

Notice.

Tho Uuited Order of Deputies meets every
first and fourth Monday of each month from
and after this date.

A Good Wind Mill Make it Your-
self !

I made one of the People's wind mills Which I saw
recommendvd in your paper recently, it only cost me
$9.40 and is a splendid niili.imr well is' deep but t
pumps it all right and with but very little wind; the
neighbors all like it, and as I am a kind of carpenter,
I have agreed to put up nine mills already, on which
1 can make a nice profit, and there are many others
for whom 1 can put np mills this fall. I don't see why
every farmer should .not hare a wind mill, when they
ran nuke it themselves for lets than $10, any one can

get diagrams and complete directions for making the
wind mill by sending 18 two-ce- stamp to pay post-

age, etc. to E. D. Wilson Co., Allegheny, Pa., and
there can be dozens of them put up in any locality
by any one that has the energy to do it. A Farmfk

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that the County

Court has placed an alias warrant in my
hands, commanding me to levy on and sell
according to law all property in Benton
county on which there remains any unpaid
taxes. In order, to save any further costs,
taxpayers will please call and settle their
taxes immediately.

Dated October 12, 189G.

PETER RICKARD,
Sheriff of llenton County.

NERVE-LIF- E
THE

Great RESTORER
Restores perfect

neaitn, vigor ana
manhood and re-
moves all obsta

cles to marriage.
Restores tbe
entire nervous

system and stops all
viLtil losses. no-mo- ves

effects of tbe
sins of youth and ex-
cesses of later- years.

Removes all effects
of dissipation and re-
pairs all waste places'.Cures Insomnia and
restores refreshing
sleep. Cures Im-

potence and restores
full vita power.
Cures all wasting
diseases and restores

development to all parts pf tbe body.
NERVE-LIF- E Is tbe only purely

scientific treatment and affords relief from
the first day's use. It removes the cause
and assists nature to effect a cure. Cures
guaranteed; Special discount taphysicians.

Our new treatise on Nervous Diseases,
Manhood, its Loss and Recovery, mailed
free, in plain sealed wrapper for two 2. cent
stamps. Mention this paper.
Scs 50c lor Trial Trcstneit aa te CoorlojM.

NERVE-LIF- E MEDICAL CO,,
KALAMAZOO.' MICH.

OUR TRADE REACHES OUT.

People come from five counties
to Trade with ALEXANDER.

HIS SHOES CATCH 'EM.

Everything good, and everything
at The very lowest prices for cash.

ZRil I I Ihd

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF '

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVERT

BOTTLE OF

Oattorl U trat m in one-fi- n tattle oh1t It
it not told in bulk Dont allow anyone to tell
70a anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "just as gooo" Ma "will answer every pur-

pose." 49-- gee that yon get
Thsfw- -

drnllt V2T

i New York Racket Store, J

. , iinMun.iimmitmiiiwiriiiimiiiimnmm aimrniniiiiimii J,
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give this letter out for publica
tion, so that the people, it they
choose to vote for me, may know
exactly what my political affil-
iations are. W. H. Spaugh."

Mr. Spaugh' s complaint is
justifiable. He is not a demo
crat, has not accepted the demo-
cratic nomination and does not
desire to be voted for as a dem-
ocrat. Democrats can probably
afford to be equally indepen-
dent.

INDEPENDENCE.

We are a free and independent
nation. If we desire a policy
wise and advisable for ourselves,
we will adopt it without await-
ing the consent . of any other
power on earth.

When the republican party
declares for free coinage of silver
through international agreement,
it declares for national indepen-
dence, not national dependence,
as the Bryan men assert It does
not mean, as many think, that
this country will adopt free coin-

age when other powers let us,
but that it will adopt free coinage
of silver only when the other
powerful nations do. The re-

publican party insists that all the
great civilized governments shall
share the responsibility with us

that this government shall not
take all the chances when the
world is ready to share any re-

sulting benefit The republican
platform is truly patriotic.

The republican party does not
propose that the world, even,
shall adopt free coinage of silver
at a false, fictitious ratio. The
combined nations can no more
change natural law than can the
United States alone. , But the
nation can ascertain the true
market ratio. Many contend
that international free coinage
is impracticable because even
general free coinage "of gold and
silver would not prevent the
market from, fluctuating. But
all wise men consider it unsafe
for this nation to act as the finan-
cial experimental field for the
whole world.

Jones, the manager of Bryan,
asks his followers to display the
American flag. It has not been
very long since Jones asked his
followers to burn the American
flag. This Jones is not one of
the southern men who fought for
the confederacy, but frankly
confess their error. He is aim-

ing a deadliea blow at the repub-
lic than ever the armies of the
south could strike.

1500 Privet hedge plants for
sale by Frank Turney.

.rgefablePreparationfor As-

similating ihcToodandReguta-tiit- g
the Stomachs andBowels of

PKanotestKg,estion,CheeTfuI-nes- s
and Rest.Contaihs neither

Crrrrum,Morptiirie nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

XuytetfOldlk-SAMUILHICBE-

jtbeJcnn

AaiitSetft

fUrmSrtd- -

Aoetfeet Remedy for Constitu
tion, Sour Stomach.DiaiThoea,
Wnns,Convulsions.FevBrjsn-oes-s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tap Simile Signature of -

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WBAPPEB.
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